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Intro: G Am Em (x2)

Verse 1: 
G                             Am        Em
The lawyer s talkin , I can t hear
G                             Am        Em
Thinkin  back when did we go wrong?
G                             Am        Em
Can t make the past just disappear
G                             Am        Em
We ve got this baby, let s be strong

Pre-Chorus: 
F                                  Em
And I know we ll move on with our lives
Eb                                D
But I know that we ll be just fine

Chorus: 
                         Am
Cause she s got your eyes
              D/F#
And that crooked smile of mine
              G                  C
So there ll always be you and I
                         Am
And though things have changed
              D/F#
One thing remains the same
              G                  C
We ll still be a family
        Am             D            G
Even if there s no you and me

G Am Em (x2)

Verse 2:
G                             Am        Em
And baby s askin  everyday
G                             Am        Em
Daddy, when you gonna come home?



G                             Am        Em
And it breaks my heart to say
G                             Am        Em
Mom and dad is movin  on

Pre-Chorus:
F                                  Em
But she ll know we re both in her life
Eb                                D
And our family will be just fine

Chorus: 
                         Am
Cause she s got your eyes
              D/F#
And that crooked smile of mine
              G                  C
So there ll always be you and I
                         Am
And though things have changed
              D/F#
One thing remains the same
              G                  C
We ll still be a family
        Am             D            
Even if there s no you and me

Bridge: 
Em                    Eb
Till death do us part, that was the vow
D                 A/C#
Oh, but look at us now
Am
Whatever may come
D
Just look what we ve done

Chorus: 
                         Am
Cause she s got your eyes
              D/F#
And that crooked smile of mine
              G                  C
So there ll always be you and I
                         Am
And though things have changed
              D/F#
One thing remains the same



              G                  C
We ll still be a family
        Am             D            G
Even if there s no you and me

G Am Em (Repeat until end)


